Steering Committee Meeting
2nd DRAFT AGENDA

Monday, July 20, 2020 1 pm – 3:30 pm
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84124614138
Meeting ID: 841 2461 4138
By phone: 253-215-8782,,84124614138#

Welcome/Introductions
Agenda Changes/Additions
Approval of June 15, 2020 Draft Meeting Summary
Announcements/Comments

Old Business
1:05 – 1:10 Survey Update (take it online at https://forms.gle/TZN9dFpCRc2HoUdA)
   – Tami Pokorny, JCPH

New Business
1:10 – 1:35 Introduction/Discussion: Local Restoration Jobs Chapter
   – Luke Kelly, Trout Unlimited
1:35 – 2:35 Presentation/Q & A: OESF T3 Project (includes a portion of the Middle Hoh watershed)
   – Bernard Bormann, ONRC
2:35 – 2:55 NSD Updates: Data Gaps, Field Collection, Steering Committee Timeline and Deliverables
   – Mike Ericsson, Natural Systems Design
2:55 – 3:25 Watershed/project updates, including project library and invasive species control
   – All

Announcements/Comments

Next Agenda
Monday, August 17th, 1pm – 3:30pm Location TBD

Adjourn